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Pammel: Beggiatoa alba and the Dying of Fish in Iowa
IO~'A ACADE\IV Of' :-;CfL!\TES.

withín rather narrow limits.

But it may <fol'ide (a) the ah-

~ence of some important dement or (h) thc presenee of some

~lnalysis of thc soil:-íof the rogíon, it may he &aicl generally, :óow that Ít:-, ('Ultival1lc arca i:-. <·ompos{•d of a soíl <·<mtaining· plant infood
fair
alnrndanee aml in a tolcrahly solublc <·011ditin11: that its.
<"hief deficicne,r is lime and av.tila hle phosphorie :t<"id; that
the ridg-c soíls are casily tilled anel tlu-ifty when ncw hut pos'5füS little durahility; that, for the future as now, thc hcst
farming lands will bc thosc that lic aiong the gentle slopes
of the rídge. fo this brief cstinute, of <·ourse, thc rieh alluYium of the overflowed region:-- is not eonside1·ccl, for from thc
presenee of ahunelant dc(·om;>osing· :mel chwornposcd organic
matter, ns well as heeause of eonstant aclditions of fine soil
from other regions, this qu'.dity of land is ahvays fcrtilc and
easily tillahle.
There are no c<·onorni<· prodnets of n distinetively gcologie
character to be found ín northe:1st2rn Ark:msas. There are
no ores nor are th~rc any ch;)O.;it:-- of co ti. lb almnchnt lignitc is unaYailable for fttcl, first, h~:·au,'.• it is a rather poor
varicty of brown li_~nitP, with tntl"h hy,!..!TOs:·opic nwisturc and
eomparative1y little volatilc nutter anel a minimum of fixed
earbon, anel sccoml, becausc its stratig·raphie relations to over1yiug anel underlying ::-;oft ('lays are su<'h a~ to rc>nd(>r its min-ing difffoult anel cxpcnHivc.
Plemcnt deletcrious to plant growth.

BEGGIATOA ALBA AND THE DYING OF FISH IN
IOWA.
lW PROF. L. H. PA\DIEL.
(Abstrad.)

The seeretary of the Sta te Boarcl of llcalth fonncl tish dying
in great nurnhcrs · at Tama City, ::\Iarshalltown anel Des
:\foines. The odor after thc rcmoval of ice was vcry disgusting, partly due to the dceomposition of deael füh anel· other
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urgauic matter contain?d in thc water, hut also to thc growth
,of a micro-orgauisru. Thc\ watcr helow thc glucose and
~brch works at thc ah-ove placcs <'Ontaiued large quantities
of a grPyish gelatinons
suhstanc<'.
ln miero:-;copical. examin~ttion this was found to contain largc numhcrs of putrefaetin~
!,aderia, hut espeeially c·ornmon was Eegglatoa alúa, whieh
is not uncommon on the cleacl filamc·nts of algw anel other cle~aying orgallic matter in water. The odor of hyclrogen sulphiele was ,·ery pronounced in thc fresh material. After tht'
hen vy raius in .J une thc gelatinous masses were washecl :un1.Y
anel l'an:~ed little trnuhk• for th'-~ rest of thc season. 1

SOME FUNGOUS DISEASES OF FRUIT TREES IN
IOWA.
HY PROF. L H. PA:\DIF.l(Aóstrad.\

LEAF BLIGIIT OF Tl-lE PE.\I!.

E:\'TO)IOSPOIUCH )L\CLLATC:\I LEV •

Last summer while investigating u cottou disease in Texas,
)Ir. R. D. Blaekshaw calleel my attention to a disease among
:some of his Lc Conte pear trees. This was in the latter part
of June, the leavcs were falling rapielly anel of some all had
fallen. Since then new leaves anel flowers have been produced. On returning to Ames I found that many of the
seeclling pear trees in thc orcharel were affected in a similar
way. The cli:-,case "·as espe~·ially hacl in the nursery. w·ith
thc Pxccption of some of thc Chincs:>. pears every variety m
thc or<·hard suffercd more or less.
~ early all of the young trees sct out by Captain Speer in
t!1c experimental orchard of the experimental station lost
mo:-:-t of their foliagc prematurely, regarelless of variety. Thc
,-The readeris referred to Dr. Kennedy's paper in Ju!y Buli. Iowa State Board of Health,
~'l39, for an extended acconnt. For an account ofthe Fie history, Zoo!. "Die Spaltpilze," ,884, p.
:-,: l>e Bary, ·•Vorle,ungc::n ub,cr Bacterien,"' Engl,_sh.trarislation Garnsey and Balrour, p, 7c;
Flugge '.\fikro-organismen, p. 39A, \Varming, Om nogle ved: Danmarks Kepterleoende: Baderi, r
in V:dens1z \leddel~l,er fra d. N aturhst. Forening. Copenhagen, 1875; Far!ow \la• ine Alg·ae or
~ew England, p. 28 and p. 32; Cohn, n~·trag-e:·l Heft 3, p. 157,etc., etc.
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